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Fruits of the Network Broadcast
By James

In This Month's Mail

D. Willeford

The question is often asked, "What are the visible results
of the network broadcast?"
On the basis of the evidence at
hand we estimate the number of baptisms to be five thousand.
Doubtless there have been many more baptisms of which we
have not heard since no effort is made to get congregations
to
report them. The responsibility
of the Highland elders extends
only to the point of preparing
and presenting
the program.
The work of further teaching the prospects and of reaping the
harvest is left entirely to local congregations
over the land.
But the fruits borne by the radio program extend far beyond the number of baptisms.
The program is helping scattered members to locate addresses of congregations
and many
negligent members are being reclaimed by the teaching of the
Gospel.
We receive many letters worded in the vein as the
following:
"I wish to take the opportunity
to thank you for
sending us the names of those who request material
from
you. The most recent of these was an old. friend of mi~e
from my home congregation,
and he has promised that he will
begin working with the group here although he has not been
attending
anywhere recently."
The teaching
done through
the network
is helping to
build faith in the Bible and it is letting the "man on the
street" know that churches of Christ are true to the Book of
God. We receive countless
letters
like this one from Mrs.
Effie v. Crowder of Elkridge, Maryland:
"I want to tell you
I had been wanting for quite awhile to help support a program
that really preaches the 'Truth' but never found what I wanted
until I found the 'Herald of Truth' about a year ago , Also
through it I found the church I have been looking for, for a
long time."
The program is helping to break down prejudice
toward
the Church and to prepare the fie ld for sowing the seed in
virgin soil. The statement
of an outstanding
gospel preacher,
who was sent to North Dakota, for a mission meeting, is ty ,pical of letters we receive.
He said, "I wanted to write you,
because we believe that the Herald of Truth broadcast . in Grand
Forks is largely responsible
for the kindly reception "'.e ~ave
had . Never have we preached to people more. unpreJud1c~d.
Never have we seen the people listen so attentively,
or with
such evidence of delight in learning the truth."
The network effort is h elping to build attendan ce in thousands of congregations . A r ecent letter from Arizona illustrates
said: "We have
the point we are making.
The correspondent.
enjoyed hearing the Herald of Truth and beheve 1t has done
good here.
Perhaps that is one of the reasons ~ur old ~mi1°;:
ing became too small to seat all the people attendmg services.
Since the program began we have sent to congregations
th e names and addresses
of 62,250 people who request1;d
sermons, or asked questions.
The extent of the harvest will
be det ermined larg ely by what you do to further teach these
p e ople.
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H omewood Church of Ch r ist
1627 29th Court , South
(at Central Ave.)
Birmingham,
Ala.
Aagust. 21. 1953
Herald of Truth
Abilene, Texas.
Dear

Brethren:

Und er separate c over I a m send in g you a co py of SHADES
VALLEY SUN, a weekly newspaper for a huge area in subur ban B'ham. Want you to see a copy of an ad we carried
regarding
the Terald of Truth and the A. C. Nielson Co. survey. You will find it on page 3, se ction 2. Sent you the whole
pape1 \ so you could have a better perspective
of the a.d's set,.
ting.
The special Herald of Truth ad is tied in with our
r egular column, Ba ck To The Bible, whic h I write every week.
At the bottom of that regular ad we always carry the announ cment of the Herald of Truth program over the B'ham
s t ation ,vsGN.
We believe this special Herald of Truth ad
will not only stimulate
more listener interest
here , but will
also be good for the church.
We hav e a new work in the best
r esidential part of Greater Birmingham . Practically
all families in this area see the Shades Valley Sun.
Her a ld of Tl'uth is doing a great job for the gospel and
the church . I hope that nothing slows it down , but that it
continues for years . In addition to the huge job of sowing
gospel seed among millions upon millions, it is stimulating
the churches to more work.
It is also going to improve the
<1uality of singing among the congregations.
And it is going
to exert a terrific influence in the right direction in letting
the world know that we are on the map.
Nothing has happnecl like it in our .day. I pray for your continued success.
Homewood church is a new work.
That means that obt aining suppor t from a small er congregation
for such a job
will be a little slower than if we were established
with all of
our facilities.
But the finan cial support will come in time.
Meanwhile we are doing what we can to create sentiment for
t he program in this area.
'With best

wishes,

I am,
Sin cer ely and Fraternally,
Sign ed, Jack Meyer
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it is the fastest selling book in America we are forced to
admit the spiritual ignorance of the masses. The proverbial
joke about dust on the family Bible is more than a jolie--it
has become a sobering truth . In the Old Covenant God said:
"My people are destroyed for lack of knowledge," (Hose~ 4: 6),

~uedue9
By James D. Willeford
August 2, 1953

~u ~euuu
o1e~

In Mark, the fifteenth cha1>ter, we r.ead these words: "And
slraightway in the morning the chief priests held a consult~
ation with the elders and scribes and the whole council, and
bound Jesus, and carried him away, and delivered him to
Pilate." Here we read of one .of the cruelest deeds in the
history of the world. Men .whose hearts ·were filled :with hat·
red and envy took Jesus, the spotless Son of God, and literally bound him-making
ready the crucifixion. As we look
back to that scene our hearts are filled with sadness and
even a touch of righteous indignation for that motley crowd
that bound Christ Jesus and delivered him to Pilate. And yet
... there are few, if any, under the sound of my voice today,
who are not guilty, in some way, of binding · the hands of
Christ. Yes, beloved, we are all responsible for hindering the
Lord and His influence in some measure--a .nd thereby Christ
is being bound again today. Even those of us who claim to
love the Lord and His church are partakers in this crime. Shall
we list several way~ in which we hinder Christ today?
The first way in which we hinder the Lord is through
ignorance of His word. The Bible is divinely inspired and has
been preserved for all to read. Paul said. "Every scripture in·
spired of God is also profitable for doctrine, for re1>roof, for
correction, for instruction which is in righteousness:
that the
man of God may be complete, furnished completely unto every
good work, (2 Tim. 3:16, 17). And yet, men ignore its sacred
contents. Here is a book that is capable of making us complete, perfect and entire--still
man 1>asses it by. The Bible is
indeed a golden storehouse of precious gems and yet it is undoubtedly the most neglected book in the world. Even though
Page 6

Brethren, . we need to . return to thpse days . when .we'd
gather around the fireplace and read from God's Holy Word
and meditate on things divine. Certainly, in this ' land of Bibles,
,
·
ignorance of God'.s law . is no excuse! .
On one cold winter afternoon · a young lady went to ,a
book-store and bought the best-seller. of the day. She returned
home in eager ' anticipation of a quite evening spent in reading
of the . famous book. However, she .was dismayed when she
found . the book to be rather dull and uninterestiri ,g. She put
it . on the shelf. In the . process of .time a young journalist
moved to that city to work wHh the local paper. The . young
lady of our story met him arid they soon fell in, love .. Orie
evening as they were visiting iti her home she noticed the
book on the shelf . and remarked: "Why, John, you have ..the
coinci~
same name as the author of that .dull book. What
dence !" The young man replied, "That is no coincidence--yoil
see; I wrote the book." That ,evening , after he had gone, the
young lady took the book down, wiped the dust off , and b&
gan to read. This time, instead of being dull, it was the most
fascinating story she had ever read. What was th .e difference?
She had fallen
in love with the author. And friend of mine
when we fall in love with God, the Author of . the Book of
Books, we will wipe the dust off our Bibles and cease to be
ignorant of His precious truths.

a

Another way in which we figuratively bind Christ today
is by our negligence. After we can no longer hide behind the
shield
of ignorance, after we know God's will and then fail
to do it - we are binding the hands of Jesus by our negligent
attitude. Let us illustrate this point . Suppose that tomorrow
as you were driving through town a policeman · would stop .you
and inform you of a traffic law you had just disobeyed. Perhaps, if you could persuade him that this was your first violation and in fact , you were totally ignorant of this law , he
might let you go . But I wonder how lenient he would be if on
the next day in the very same spot he found you disobeying
that same traffic law! You could no longer plead innocence .
Your negle ctful attitude would get you into trouble. It is just
so in the spiritual realm . . When we know to do good and are
negligent toward our duty, God, the great Patrolman is displeased . In James 4:17 we read these words, ''Therefore, to
him that knoweth to do good and doeth it not, to him it is sin".
It is true that we , as members of the body of Christ, pass up
many op1>ortunities to do good and openly neglect some . things
which we know we should do.
In Matthew , chapter 25, we have the interesting parable of
the ten virgins five wise and five foolish. The greatest curse
of the foolish ones was their negligence. They neglected the
necessary preparation to be ready when the bridllgroom came.
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One day He is coming again-will
we be prepared?
in the church or the Lord there are many negligent and
people. Oft times our lethargy and complacency can
very stumbling-block over which our friends fall on the
eternal ruin.

Today ,
erring
be the
way to

The story is told of a man who had searched the New
Testament
diltgently and then set out fo !ind the church he
had read about in the Word of God. He was looking for the
church which Jesus purchased with His own blood. Each week
he would visit a different
religious group but would come
home disheartened
because none of them seemed ' ·to preach
and practice in the apostolic way. Finnally, one Sunday he
came to the · building where the church of the Lord met for
worship. As he entered the building he noticed · that it was
packed to its capacity, the singing was certainly zestful, the
prayers scriptural . and touching, and the sermon was challenging and true to the Book. He went home that day a very
happy man. At last his search was ended. He had found the
New Testament
church.
He decided to go that night and
check again to be sure. Much to his dismay only one third
of the auditorium was filled, the singing was not so spirited,
and the sermon had lost · its zest. Indeed this seerrted more
like a sham and a pretense than a real worship service. The
man said to himself, "No , this isn't the church of -Christ~for
if it were, everyone would be back tonight and · have ·some.:
body with him." Brethren, this is the way we impress other's
when we neglect to fulfill our Christian duty.
·
·
The third way that we today bind the efforts of Christ
is by compromise, As we read God's word we notice example
after example of the downfall of God.'s people through their
compromising
spirit . . God demands that we take a . standeither for or _against Him. We should hear the challenge Jos·
hua flung at Israel when he said: "Choose ye this day whom
ye will serve; whether the gods which your fathers served
that were on the other side of the flood, or the gods .of the
Amorites in whose land ye dwell; but as for me and my house,
we wiU serve Jehovah," (Josh. 24:15). That choice is still before men: Will we serv,e Jehovah or the idols of men? In I
Kings 18 :.21 we find these forceful words as Elijah, a prophet
of God speaks: ."How long halt ye between two opinions? If
the Lord be God, follow Him; but if Baal, then follow , him."
Too many people today, religiously speaking, are halting be·
tween two opinions. To remain undecided, to make no choice
at all, is a grievous mistake. Christ despises .the sin of .com·
promise. He plainly stated that no man can serve two masters,
to try to have
(Matt. 6:24). It is the height of inconsistency
one foot in the world and the other in .. God's church. The sin
of compromise is a prevalent way in which we bind the hands
of Christ.
Also, in the realm of Christian living, to many of us
the Lord down" by our loose, compromising
ar!,l "letting
way of life. A disciple of Christ is supposed to be . a , new crea·
tur'e, a man after God's own possession . Too often, we forget our allegiance to the Lord and we return to our wallowing

in the mire, (2 Pet. 2: 22). As Christians we are supposed to
seek those things that are above and not those things upon the
earth, (Col. 3:1, 3). We are to depart from iniquity and abstain from the appearance of evil (2 Tim. 2: 19; 1 Thess. 5: 22).
We are not to look back to that life of sin but to the beautiful
home of the soul. Indeed, as Paul states in Romans 12: 9 we
are to "Abhor that which is evil; cleave to that which is
good." Friends, there is no compatibility or concord between
a child of God and a servant of Satan.
It is true that we are binding Christ anew by our ignorance , negligence and compromise;
yet, perhaps the greatest
way that Christ is hindered today is in our failure to spread
the gospel. Before the Lord ascended back to heaven he gave
us this charge: "Go ye into all the world and preach the gospel"
(Mark 16:15). This gospel was the good news or glad tidings
of His death, burial, and resurrection
(1 Cor. 15). The disciples
of Chris 't in the first century took this message of salvation
to the whole ereation.
Paul could say to the brethren from
Ephesus: "I am pure from the blood of all men" (Acts 20: 26),
and that the gospel had gone into all the world" (Col. 1:23).
And yet, today, with all our modern modes of travel, the
financial strength of the church, and the abundance of gospel
preachers, we have scarcely touched the hem of the garment .
There are many countries that have yet to hear a pure gospel
sermon in modern days. Even in this beautiful land of ours
there are many sections which are starving
for the pure
message of God. Can we be content to sit idly by and permit
millions of people to live and die without the privilege of hearing the truth preached?
It is our task and joyous privilege to spread the gospel of
Cbrist throughout the world.
Sir Cessel Rhodes, one of England's greatest explorers, was sent to Africa many years ago
to look over that land and see if it would be worthwhile for
Great Britain to obtain.
After returning from that continent
and speaking before the great dignitaries of his homeland, he
pointed to a hu,ge map of Africa and stated: "All this for England-that's
my dream."
Today, as servants of the Lord we
should point to a map of the world and say: "All this for
Christ-that's
our dream."
May we ever realize and heed the
call that comes ringing o'er the restless wave. May we rise to
meet the need of the souls that should be rescued and saved.

Sinner friend, you can bind the hands of Christ.
He shed
H is blood that you might know the truth and be made free
from sin. But if you reject His will and ignore His message of
mercy, you, too bind His hands.
One of the saddest statements in the Bible was made about Christ's brethren in the
flesh.
John said, "He came unto His own and His own received Him not" (John 1:11). All Jesus can do is offer forgiveness to a burdened soul. He refuses to force us into
obedience.
Jesus

has

purchased

our redemption

with His blood, and He

I

_J
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asks us to accept it from his hands. The acts of acceptance
are plainly stated in the New Testament . Jesus said, "If ye
believe not that I am he, ye shall die in your sins," (John
8: 24). He also said, "He that believeth and is baptized shall
be. saved," (Mark 16:16). The Lord directed his apostles to
tell sinners that th ey must repent and be baptized unto the
remission of their sins, (Acts 2:38). Christ becomes the Author of et ernal salvation to all who obey Him, (Heb. 5:9).
To accept the Lord's offer of redemption we must believe in
Him, r epent of our wi ckedness and be buried with Him in
bap tism for the remis sion of our past sins. Jesus offers you
forgiveness but you bind his hands if you refuse his offer.

By James

D. Willeford

August

9, 1953

A few years ago an outstanding denominational
preacher
wrot e into a tract these words: "We take the position that
a Christian's sins do not damn his soul! ...
All the sins he
may commit , from idolatry to murder, will not make his
soul in any more dang er" (Tract by Sam Morris). This statement expresses a doctrine known in the North as "Eternal
Security ," and in the South as "The Impossibility of Aposta sy." Simply stated the doctrine is that a Christian cannot
lose his salvation. If he is once saved he is eternally saved,
reg a rdless of the kind of a life he lives after being saved.
But, may we assure you that a Christian can so sin as to
be eternally lost. It is not a question of what an individual
Christian will do, but of what he can do. The Lord teaches
that it is possible for a Christian, through the exercise of
his own will, to relinquish his hold upon eternal life.
The Christian has eternal life now in the sense that he
h as Christ. Apostle John said: "For the life was mani·
fested, and we have seen it, and bear witness , and show unto
you that eternal life, which was with the Father, and was
manifested unto us" (II John 1:2). In this passage John says
Christ is eternal life. So the person who has Christ has Eternal Life. But the apostle made it clear that our keeping Christ
is conditional. He said, "If that which ye have hea ·rd from the
beginning shall remain in you, ye also shall continue in the
Son, and in the Father" (I John 2 :24).
In the parables
Christ taught that his own servants
could be lost. He said the kingdom of heav ·en is as a man
traveling into a far country, who called his own servants, and
delivered unto them his goods. Unto one of these servants he
gave five talents;
to the second one, two talents and the
third, one talent. He gave them according to their abilities.
After some time the Lord returned from the far country and
called for a reckoning with his servants. The one who received five talents had used his and gained five more. The
servant with two talents had made two more , but the servant
with one talent buri ed his and refused to use it. When the
Lord saw the failure of this servant he said, "Cast ye the unprofitable
servant
into outer darkness"
(Matt. 25: 14-30).
Christ said the kingdom of God is like this . Christ went into
heaven after giving his servants his goods, and one day He
will return . When he does He will cast out his own servant
who has become unprofitable through n~Iect and sin.
Page
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In the parable of the v:ine and the branches Christ taught
that his people may be lost. He said, "I am the true vine, and
my Father is the husbandman. Every branch in me that beareth not fruit he taketh away; ...
If a man abide not in me,
he is cast forth as a branch, and is withered; and men gather
them and cast them into the fire, and they are burned"' (John
15:1-2-6). In this parable Christ compares
his disciples
to
branches in a vine, and he says the Father will remove them
if they fail to bear fruit, or if they abide not in the Son . And,
as men burn branches that are cut off, so the Lord will punish
his people who have been taken away by the Great Husband·
man of the vineyard.
We know that a Christian can sin because we have examples of it in the New T'estament. Luke tells us that Philip
went to Samaria and preached Christ unto the people. He
says, "when they believed Philip preaching the things c?ncerning the kingdom of God, and the name of Jesus Chnst,
they were baptized, both men and women. Then Simon him·
self believed also: and when he was baptized, he continued
with Philip" {Acts 8: 12-13). After Simon obeyed the gospel
just like all the other people of Samaria, he sinned in trying
to buy the miraculous gift of the Holy Spirit. Peter said to
Simon, "Repent therefore
of this thy wickedness,
and pray
God if perhaps the thought of thine heart may be forgiven
thee" (Acts 8:21-22). Any one who denies that Simon was a
Christian
must deny that the Samaritans
were Christians
for he did precisely what they did. They believed and were
baptized.
Simon himself believed also, and when he was
baptized he continued with Philip. Simon became a Christian
and after this he sinned. The apostle instructed
him to repent and pray that he might be forgiven. Yes, the Lord clearly
teaches that a Christian can sin, and be lost.
A passage written by the Apostle John is sometimes us ed
as proof that a Christian cannot sin . The Apostle said, "Whosoever is born of God doth not commit sin; for his seed remaineth in him; and he cannot sin , because he is born of God"
(I John 3: 9). John said the seed prevents a Christian
from sinning . Christ said the seed is the Word of God (Luke 8:11) .
John was writing to some people in whose hearts the word of
God did abide. He said, "I have written unto you young men,
because ...
the word of God abideth in you" (I John 2:14 ).
John said these people did not sin because the word of God
filled their hearts. In the Old Testament
David said, "Thy
word have I hid in mine heart, that I might not sin agains t
thee" (Psa. 119:11). As long as God's word remains in our
hearts and controls our lives, we cannot sin, but that is far
from saying we can never sin, because we may drift from a
knowledge of God's word or Satan may steal it from our
hearts (Luke 8: 13).
Those who teach that a child of God cannot be lost quo t'e
Christ's statement,
"He that heareth my word, and believe th
on him that sent me, hath everlasting life, and shall not come
into condemnation"
(John 5: 24). But Christ is spe aking of
those who hear him and continue to believ e in God. In the
tenth chapter of John the Lord speaks of those who continue

as his disciples and he says "My sheep hear my voice, and
I know them, and they follow me: And I gave unto them
eternal life" (John 10:28-29) . Note the order of this passage.
Jesus said: (1) "My sheep hear my voice;" (2) "They follow me;" (3) "I gave unt.o them eternal life ." Now when will
he give et ernal life? Christ said, "The righteous shall go into
eternal life, at the judgment " (Matt. 25:46).
Eternal life as the reward of the righteous will not be
given until the end of time. Some men stress the verb used
by Christ when he said the beli eve r "hath" everlasting
life,
but they forget that the verb "hath", and others in the present
tense are frequently
used with a future significance.
In a
prophecy about the coming of Christ Isaiah said , "They that
dwell in the lan d of the shadow of death, upon them hath the
light shined" (l sa. 9: 2). Is a iah further said, "Upon us a child
is born, unto us a son is given ." These statements were made
about Christ seven hundred years before his birth. The Lord
often speaks of what He has promised as if it were already
given. When Jesus said the believer "hath" everlasting life he
was speaking in this way. We can be sure that this is true beca use the Lord says Christians hope for eternal life (Tit . 1:2).
Paul says a man does not hope for a thing that he already has
(Rom. 8:24-25).
The Lord say s "This is the promise that he hath promised us, even eternal life" (I John 2:25). And the Christian
should forever remember that the everlasting
life given him
in promise is not given everlastingly. He must endure unto the
end to receive it (Matt. 10: 22).
The Apostle Peter speaks of Christians
who had sinned
and he says, " For if after :hey have escaped the pollutions
of th e world through the knowledge of the Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ, they are again entangled therein , and overcome,
the later end is worse with them than the beginning" (II Pet.
2: 20-21). Peter said people who had escaped the pollutions
of the world could be entangled again therein and overcome,
and their latter end would be worse than their first. They
were lost in the beginning, but if they were saved and then
went back into sin they were in worse condition than they
were before they obeyed the Lord.
In writing to the Christians in Galatia the inSJ)ired apostle
said, "Christ is become of no effect unto you , whosoever of
you ar e justifi ed by the law; ye are fallen from grace" (Gal.
5:4). We are saved by grace, but if Christians fall from that
which saves they will be lost (Eph. 2:8).
The inspired writer, James, said, "Brethren, if any of you
do err from the truth, and one convert;
let him know,
that he which convertetb the sinner from the error of His way
shall save a soul from death , and shall hide a multitude of
sins" (Jas . 5:19-20). James was writing to Jewish Christians
who had "the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ" (Jas . 2:1).
He said that if they sinned and a brother converted them
from that sin their soul would be saved from death. Is he not
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In a letter to the church in Galatia Paul said, "He that
soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruptio n; but he
that soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap lif e everla sting" (Gal. 6:7-8). Paul said to Christians that if yo u sow
to the flesh you will reap corruption. The Christian who reaps
corruption is lost. In writing to the Christians of Rome, Paul
said, "For if ye liv€ after the flesh, ye shall die" (Rom. 8: 13).
P au l reminded the Christians
at Corinth that God overthrew hi s people of Israel who sinned and he said, "Now these
things were our exampl es, to the int ent we should not lust
after evil things, as they also lust ed" (I Cor . 10 : 6, 12) . P au l
says we can sin just as Israe l sinned. The Lord disinherited
Israelites who sinned (Num. 14:12). Christ said to Christians
who lived in sin that he would spew th em out of his mouth
(Rev. 3: 15-16).
The teaching that a Christian cannot do anythin g to forfeit his salvation
promotes unb eli ef. A person r easons that
God has made privile ge d characters
of Christians , an d that
He h as removed their wills and made machines of them. The
teaching leaves the impression upon th e world · that God pampers Christians, and tha t He is not just if He saves them r egardless of their conduct.
David said, "Precious in the si ght of the Lord is the death
of his saints"
(Psa. 116: 15). In closing the Bible, John said,
"Blessed are th e dead whi ch die in the Lord" (Rev. 14:13).
Of all the desires of our h eart the greates t should be the d esire to di e in Christ. But we cannot die in the Lord unl ess we
first come into Him, and Paul says, "For as many of you as
h ave been baptized
into . Christ hav e put on Christ"
(Gal.
(3 :27). When our faith in God's Son le ads us to r epent of our
sins, and be baptized for the remission of those sins the Lord
adds us to his fam ily (Acts. 2: 47).
·
It is pl a in that throu gh b aptism God washes away past
sins, but it marks only the beginning of a new life in Christ
which may be fraugh t with temptations
to sin or to remain
idle . Once a little gir l made this observation
which fittingly
charac t erizes ma ny socall ed baptized
believers . This little
girl said, "Daddy, do you know why I fell out of bed last
ni ght?" and without wa iting for h er daddy to ask h er, she
continu ed . "I went to sleep too near where I got in!" How
true! Chr istians can and do "go to sleep" too near after b a ptism and agai n become lost in God's sight.

After we are added to the Lord' s family by obedience, we
must be faithful until de ath. We must not go t o sleep. We
must be "st ea dfast, unmoveable, a lways abound in g in the work
of the Lo r d" (I Cor. 15: 58) . With the Apostle Paul we must
fi ght a good figh t , finish our course and keep the fait h , and
then w e can say wi th him: "Hen ceforth there is laid up for
me a crown of righteousn ess, whicl1 the L ord, the righteous
jud ge, will give me at th a t day" (Tim . 4:7 -8).
·
· ·

By James

D. W illeford

August

16, 1953

A few years ago one of Amer ica's leading rel igio us papers
carried this story . A young man asked a pr eache r what he
must do to be saved, and the preac her replied, "Noth ing;
You're nineteen hundred years ·too late ." And the young man
said, "Yo u mean I'm too late to be saved?"
Th e preac her
replied, "No but you're too late to do a nything.
Christ did it
all for you nineteen hundred years ago."
Contrast the pr eac her's answer with that giv en by Christ.
Jesus sa id, "If ye be li eve not that I am he, ye sha ll die in
your sins" (John 8:24) . Then we can say with certainty t h at
to be saved we must believe, and believing is something we
must do.
The Lord qualifies
saved by just any k ind
inspired writers, "W hat
says h e has faith, but
h im ?" (James 2:14) .

faith by teaching th at men
of faith. He asked through
doth it profit, my brethren
have no.t works? Can tha:t

cannot be
one of his
, if a man
faith sa ve

The Lord speaks of several kinds of faith that are worthless . On e kind of faith that will not ava il is dead faith. James
sa id , "Fo r as the bod y apa rt from the spirit is dead, even so
faith apa rt from works is dead" (Jas . 2: 26). Surely we all admit that d ead faith will not save us.
The Apostle J oh n described another kind of faith when he
said, " Nevertheles s among the chief rulers a lso many believed
on him; but be cause of the Pharisees they did not confess him,
lest they shou ld be put out of the synagog u e" (John 12:42,43).
The ch ief rul ers believed in Christ but t h eir faith did not le a d
them to actio n . They refused to confess Christ, and so the ir
faith was inactive. James would ask, "Can that save th em?"
The Lord further impli es another kind of faith which we
might ca ll imperfect.
J ames asked, "Was not Abraham our
fa ther justified by works, when he had offered Isaac his son
upon the altar? Seest thou how faith wro ught with his works ,
and by works was faith made perfect? (J as. 2:21-23). In this
scripture
the Lord stressed the lesson th a t Abraham 's fait h
was made p erf ect through obedien ce to God. Without obedience
Abra h am's fa ith wou ld h ave been imperfect.
Th ere is still anothe r kind of faith.
Jam es said, "Ye see
then ho w that by works a man is justified, and not by fait h
on ly " (Jas . 2:24). Th e one time "fait h only"ismentionedinthe
Bible is in this passage, and James asked, if that faith could
save him. The Lord answered, "No." An d yet one of the Protestant churches says in its creed, "tha t we are justified by
faith only is a most wholesom e do ctrine and very full of comfort" (The Doctrines a nd Disciplines of the Methodist Episcopa l Church, South; 1918 copyright by Smith and Lomor; Ch ap .
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l, Secti~n one; Part 5, art. 9). It is doubtful that anyone would
now believe we can be saved by faith only had it not been for
the inexcusable
action of Martin Luther in inserting
the word
"only" following the word faith in Romans 3: 28. Paul said, "We
r eckon therefore
that a man is justified by faith apart from
th: works of the law." But Luther inserted the word "only" after
faith and made Paul say, "We reckon therefore
that a man
is justified by faith (only) apart from the works of the law"
(Luther's
translation
of the New Testament).
This one word
forced a con tra diction between Paul and James. Luther felt
the force of this, and to justify his action he called the book
of James an epistle of straw (Werke, XIV. 148; Quoted by F. w.
Farrar, The E ar ly Days of Christianity,
p. 309) . We should be
careful how we handle the word of God. It is not right to
fo~ce a co ntradiction
between two books of the Bible, and then
reJect one of them because we have forced a contradiction.
But what does the Bible teach about salvation by faith?
It
says, "Being justified by faith, we have peace with God through
our Lord Jesus Christ"
(Rom. 5:1).
The Bible teaches we
are s~ved by faith, but it does not teach that we are justified
by faith on ly. One word may make a vast difference in what
the _Lord really teach~s. _The very point we are making may
be illustrated
by an mcident
which happened
at the recent
Democratic
National
Convention
in Chicago . Mr. Rayburn,
the chairman of the convention, ru l ed that a roll call would be
t a ken on the question of tabling a certain motion.
Mr. James
Roos,evelt ~ose to a point of order, and challen,ged Mr . Rayburn s rulmg.
He read from the conventions
rule book
to adjourn
cannot
be tabled.
which stated _that a motion
Ca_lmly, and with manelous
poise and certainty,
Sam Rayburn
pon1:ted out !h a t the conve~tion was not attempting
to table a
motion to .adJourn but a motion to "adjourn to a specified time!"
What a difference resulted from a sli ght change in the word~ng . And w~at a differe~ce may result from a slight change
It says we are saved by faith ·
m the wordmg of the Bible!
but not by faith only.
'
The careful Bible student soon learns that God uses the
word "faith" in a comprehensive
sense.
In the Bible passages
wher _e the Lord s~ys faith saves us He is using it as a compre h en~iv_e term to mcl_ude .. all that man must do in becoming a
Chnstl~n.
Jesus said,
For God so loved the world that he
ga ve his only begotten son, that whosoever
believeth
in him
should not perish. but have eterna l life" (John 3:16).
All that
is mention ed in this verse is that we must beli eve in Christ
1:·,t i1; anoth _er place Christ said, "Except ye repent, ye shall ali
hk~wi~e v_ens!1 (L_k. 13:3).
When Jesus said we are saved by
hAIIevmg m him d1d he mean we are saved without repentance?
·we are all agreed that believing in John 3: 16 includ ed repent:
ance.
Paul sa id, "Being therefore
justified
by faith, we have
peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ"
(Rom. 5 : 1).
Fn it whe1; we sturly the account of Paul's conversion we learn
that Chnst told P aul there was something
he must do (A ct s
9:6).
The Lord then instructed
Ananias to tell Paul that he

must "arise, and be baptized, and wash away thy sins" (Acts
22:16).
Paul 's justificat ion by faith inc lud ed his baptism .
In writing to the Christians
at Rome Paul r efers back
to their conversion
to Christ and he says !'for now is your
salvation ne arer than when we believed"
(Rom.
13: 11) . The
only word he us ed here to encompass their conversion was the
word "believe."
But in Romans 6 : 17, 18 Paul said they were
made free from sin when they obeyed the form of qoctrine
delivered to them.
Their faith included obedience.
One of th e plainest passages
on the subject of faith is
Galatians 3: 26, 27. Paul said to Christians, "For ye are all the
children of God thro ugh faith in Christ . For as m any of you
as were bap ti zed into Christ did put on Christ."
Notice that
Paul says, "Yo u are children of God by faith for you have
been baptized."
Here faith in cluded baptism.
When
the Philippi an jailor asked Paul what to do to
be saved the a postle told him to believe on the Lord Jesus
(Acts 16: 31). Three verses further in the chapter we read that
t he jailor "rejoiced
greatly
with all his house, hav:ing believed in God " (Acts 16: 34). Now read verses 32 and 33 and
you will see · what h e did when he believed.
Luke says he
washed the str ip es of Paul and Silas and was bapti ze d, he and
a ll his stra~ ghtway.
Clearly, then, believing in this ca:se included repentance
and baptism.
We are all agreed that a dea d, inactive and imperfect faith
will not save us. And it should be evident from the passages
we have studied that faith .only will not suffice.
Since we know the kinds of faith that will not save, we
are ready to study the kind that will s ave. P aul said the
faith th a t avails is th e "faith which worketh by love" (Gal.
5: 6) . Adam Clarke, one of the grea test scholars the Metho dist
Church h as eve r produced, says in his commentary
on Galatia ns
th at "God acknowledges
no faith . . . that is nnt active or
obedient"
(Clarke's
Commentary
on Ga l. 5: 6.). G. Cam pb ell
Morgan says, "Fait h is not a feeling that comes stealing across
the soul.
Faith is not an inclination
toward the Lord Jesus
Christ.
Faith is not an in te llectua l co nviction that a thing is
so. Faith is that volitional act wh ich de cides in the presence
of the gr ea t need, and in the presenc e of th e great claim, to put
th at cl a im to the test by obedience thereto" Great Sermons of
the World, compiled by C. E . McCart n ey, Boston, 1926, p . 579 .) .
We a ll need the faith that will say, "Speak Lord , th y servant
h earet h ; com mand and I w ill obey ." In this sta t ement we
have both God 's part and man's . part set forth.
It is God's
work to speak and command; it is our duty to hear and obey.
By the examples of saving faith given in the Bible 'we can
know the kind of faith that saves . There are several such
examples in the eleventh ch apter of Hebr ews, and these h ave
b een calle d "Case Histories
of Acceptable
Faith."
It is signifi cant that in each, the term faith is followed by a verb of
a c tion. "By faith Abe l offered . . . a sacrifice." "By fa ith Noah
prepared an ark."
"By faith Abraham ...
obeyed."
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The example of Noah should suffice to forever set forth
the fai th which saves. God t old Noah of the coming flood and
he CO?Jmanded him to build a;n ark. He further told him' just
how it should be built.
The divine record says "Thus did
Noah according to all that God commanded him" (Gen. 6:22).
In _ commenting on this the New Testament
writer said, "By
faith Noah ....
prepared an ark to the saving of his house;
t~rou gh which he condemned the world , and became he,ir of the
n!:"hteo usnes s which is according to faith" (Heb. 11: 7). Noah's
fa ith brought a blessing to him, and to the world, when he
If he
obeyed God. By obedience was his faith made perfect.
had refuse d to obey, his faith would not have saved him.
At this point some of you may be asking about the Bible
stateme nts in wh ic h the Lord says we are not saved by works.
We must remember that the Lord speaks of three kinds of
works.
He refers t o the works of the law of Moses and to
w orks of our own devising . These two will not save. 'But the
other kind is works in obedience to God's commands that are
ex oressions of our faith in him. James has this kind of works
in_ m ind "'.?en he said, "by works .a man _is justified and not by
fait h only (Jas. 2 : 24) . Jesus said, "This is the work of God
tha t ye beli~v~" (John 6:29). Believing is something we must
do, and yet It is the work of God. The same is true of repenta nce_ and baptism.
Faith includes all the works which God
re_qmres of us. B. F. Westcott says, "This simple formula cont::>'ns the complete solution of the relation of faith and works"
(The R elat ion of Works to Salvation, by Leslie G. Thomas, Firm
Foundation, Feb. 24, 1948) .
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The Apostle Peter said , "The Lord is not slack concerning
his promise, as some men count slackness;
but is longsuff erin g to you-ward , not wishing that any should perish, but tha t
all should come to repentance . But the day of the Lord will
come as a thief in the which the heavens shall pass away wi th
a great noise, and the elements shall be dissolved with fe rvent heat , and the earth and the works that are therein shall
be burned up. Seeing that these things are thus all to be dissolved, what manner of persons ought ye to be in all holy
living and godliness ?" (2 Peter 3 : 9-11).
A few years ago an outstanding educator decided he would
search all the fields of philosophy for the best elements of
eac h. Then he would combine these into one workable way of
life for himself.
But after he had painstakingly
searched the
teachings of the great philosophers he came to the conclusion
that all he needed was the Bible.
He concluded that all
principles of morality and righteousness
are clearly stat ed in
th e Book divine . We believe that this conclusion will be
reached by everyone who searches the Word of God.
After informing
not expecting him,
and the earth will
asks, "How should

us that >the Lord will come when we are
and that the elements will be dissolved
melt with fervent heat, the Apostle Peter
we live?"

The relationship
of faith and works may be illustrated in
the story of the little girl who fell into the cistern.
She
call ed _loudly for help, and her mother hastened to the rescue.
In telling how she was saved, the child said, "I reached up as
far as I could and mother did the rest ." And so it is that
Christ saves the sinner.

As we study God's word we learn that we are to live in
the flesh but not after the flesh. Paul said, "So then, brethren ,
we are debtors , not to the flesh , to live after the flesh; for if
ye live after the flesh, ye must die; but if by the Spiriit ye put
t o death the deeds of the body, ye shall live" (Rom. 8 : 12, 13) .

~ome feel that since salvation is a gift of God there is
n?thm~ for man to do. The Lord said to Joshua: "See, I have
gwen mto thine hand Jericho" (Josh . 6:2).
But in the New
Te sta ment the Lord says, "By faith the walls of Jericho fell
do:wn, after they were c?mpassed
about seven days" (Heb.
11. 30).
God gave the city to Israel, and yet he required
o? edience before it was theirs in fact. If salvation's being a
gift rules out baptism, it likewise rules out faith repentance
an d trust, for these are all things we must do.
'

Some of our blind leaders of youth suggest that young
p eople should go all the gaits and satisfy any desire of the
flesh, bwt these counsellors forget that the Lord has provided
lawful means to fulfill normal desires.
When we undertake to
satisfy a desire in an unlawful way we endanger our souls and
the souls of others.
By divine inspiration,
one of the Bible
writ ers said, "every man is tempted , when he is drawn away
of his own lust , and enticed.
Then when lust hath conceived,
it bringeth forth sin; and sin, when it is finshed , bringeth
forth death" (Jas . 1:14, 15). God's sentence for sin is eternal
death , and from this divine verdict there is no appeal.

. F~:ien?s, you can have t~e kind of faith that saves. Paul
sri1d. Faith cometh by hearmg, and hearing by the word of
God" (Rom. 10:17).
John said , "But these (signs) are written
that Ye mig~t ~elieve th.at Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God;
and that behevmg ye might have life through his name" (John
20:31).
_Study ?od's word until your faith blossoms into obedie~ce. Live a hf~ of fa!thfulness, and in that great day Jesus
will say to you, Here is the patience of the saints; here are
they that keep the commandments
of God, and the faith of
Jesus" (Rev . 14:12).

Paul said , "Be not deceived;
God is not mocked: for
wh atsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap.
For he
th at soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption ;
but he that soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life
everlasting"
(Gal. 6 :7, 8). We are responsible
for the · seed
w e sow and the Lord declares that we always reap more than
we so w. He said, "For they have sown the wind , and they
shall reap the whirlwind" (Hosea 8: 7). It is not a matter of
sowing a bushel of sin and rea1>ing a bushel , but we sow one
Page
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bushel and reap thirty, sixty or a hundred!
As surely as we
sow to the flesh we shall reap the whirlwind of disappoint
ment, sorrow, and dP.struction.
Would a person be wise to plant in his garden the seed
of some noxious weed which is difficult to uproot after it gets
a start?
Are we not even more foolish to sow the seeds
which will bring eternal destruction to us? That is precisely
what we are doing when we live after the flesh.
In view of our uncertainty
as to the time of Christ's return the Apostle Peter asks, "How should we live?"
As we
study God's word we learn that we should live for self but
not selfishly.
We must live the Christian life first of all to
save ourselves.
Though each person must live in a way to
save himself he does not have to live selfishly.
The Lord
said, "Not looking each of you to his own things, but each of
y9u also to the things of others" (Phil. 2: 4). We are to be
deeply concerned about the welfare of others as well as our
own interests.
We have an example of selfishness in the Old Testament.
The section of the country where Abraham and his nephew
lived was too small for their flocks, and so Abraham suggested
to Lot that he choose any part of the country he wanted.
Lot
looked on the hills around Hebron and he soon decided against
that section for it would be difficult to follow the flocks over
the hills. As Lot looked toward the Jordan River he saw a
broad fertile plain wiith plenty of grass for his flocks, and the
Lords says, "He pitched his tent toward Sodom." Sodom was
a city which was filled with wickedness, but Lot closed his
eyes to its sins because of his selfishness.
He likely knew oif
the danger lurking in this city, but his greed urged him to
m ake a tragic decision.
He decided :to move his family within
the environs of Sodom!
That decision later broke his heart
when he lost most of his family in the destruction
of that
wicked place.
When he moved his children into Sodom ·
Sodom's ways seeped into his children.
Someone has saict'
"Live with the wolves and you'll learn to howl." We see thi~
truth demonstrated
in the lives of Lot's children.
Several of
them imbibed the spirit of sin which permeated
Sodom and
when it was destroyed by the hand of God they lost their
lives. But back of it all was Lot's selfish desire to have the
best for himself irrespective of the price he must pay to get it.
The story
anyone who is
terests of his
should live for
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of Lot should burn deeply into the heart of
putting business, pleasure or self above the inchildren, and the cause of the Lord.
Yes we
self, but not selfishly.
'

How should we live? We should live for others but not
instead of others.
Sometimes, in talking to men ~bout becoming Christians, I have them tell me that their wives are
worshipping God for them!
Deluded souls!
They think they
can worship and servP. God by proxy!
The Lord said "For
ever:v man shall bear his own burden" (Gal. 6:5).
Th; word
translated
"burden"
here means responsibility.
The Lord

says every man shall bear his own responsibility.
No one else
can be ar it for him. T'he Lord also says that "everyone ~f. us
shall give account of himself to God" (Rom. 14:12).
By d~vme
inspiration Paul said, "For we must all appe_ar before _the Judgi:nent seat of Christ; that everyone may receive the thmgs. done
in his body, according to that he hath done, whether _it be
good or bad" (2 Cor. 5:10).
Friends, God does not permit .the
preacher
your companion, or your parents to study the Bible
for you.' No one can take your place and serve God for you.
Although we cannot live instead of others we can live for
others.
The Lord said, "Bear ye one another's bu~?ens an~
so fulfill the law of Christ" (Gal. 6:2).
The wor~ . burdens,,
in this passage comes from a word tha~ m~ans
distresse~.
we can help the other person bear h~s ~ist:esse~.
Christ
teaches that the greatest person among lus disciples IS. the. one
who serves the most. One is not great because of ~1s title~,
his wealth or the color of his skin (Matt. 20: 26). Christ measures "Teat~ess in terms of service we render to others.
A person ;ho is wrapped up in himself makes a very smaU bundle.
How should we live? We should live as though we we~e
in the pr esence of God every minute becaus~ :we are. ~avid
asked of God, "Whither shall I go from thy spirit?. Or whither
shall I flee from thy presence?
If I ascend up mto heaven,
thou art there; If I make my bed in hell, behol~, thou art there.
If I take the wings of the morning, and dwell m the uttermost
parts of the sea; Even there shall thy hand lead me, and thy
·"1 t hand hold me. If I say, Surely the darkness shall cover
even the night shall be light about me" (~sa. _139:7-11).
Solomon said , "For God shall bring every work mto ~~?gment,
with every secret thing, whether it be good or evi.l (Ee?!.
12 · H)
And the inspired writer of the Hebrew . lettei: sai~,
"Neith.er is there any creature that is not mamfest m his
sight: but all things are naked and opened u1;1;toth~ eyes of
On his way to
him with whom we have to do" (Heb. 4:13).
Bible school one day, a young lad was asked by ,,a street-.car
passenger if he believed in God. "0! c~urse I do, he rephed.
"Son," the gentleman said, "If Y,OU
will ;1ust tell me w.he~e ,.°?d
· I'll give you a big red apple.'
To this the lad rephed.
Sir,
~;· you will just tell me where he is not, I'll give you a barrel
of apples " There is no way to hide from God, and we need
not try. 'we should be awakened to this fact and then live so
that we are not ashamed to face God.

g:t

How should we live? We should live as though the. eyes
of the world were upon us because they are. Paul said to
Christians, "Ye are our epistles written in our ~earts, known
and read of all men" (2 Cor. 3:2). It makes no. difference how
well or how poorly we write-men
read our hfe by our conduct. In our writing we either bring hon~r to the cause of
Christ or we give an occasion to the enemi.es of the Lord to
blaspheme His name. Each day we are addmg a new p:i,ge to
our book of life, and we should be careful what we wi:it~ for
it is known and read of all men. The poet has well said.
"I'd rather see a sermon than hear
one any day;
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I'd rather one would walk with me
th:in merely show the way.
The eye. s. a better pupil and more
w1llmg than the ear·
Fine council is confusing, 'but
examples always clear·
And the best of all the pre~chers
are the men who live their creeds
For to see good in action
'
is what very body needs."

For the . sake of the lambs today;
are lost, what a terrible cost
Some sheep will have to pay!"

0

P;::

o{l

ti·"

°'

It was a sheep,

not a lamb, that went astray
In the parable Jesus told·
It was a grown:up sheep that wandered away
From the mnety and ;nine in the fold.
Out on the hillside,
Bacit

t:~~e

out in the cold,

a fl~~t~P b~~:t t!hf h;~~?d Shepherd sought;
that the Good Shepherd brought.

It was a sheep

Now, why should the sheep be so carefully
And cared for still today?
Because th~re is danger if they go wrong
They will lead the Iambs astray.

f d
e

For the lambs will follow the sheep you kn
Wherever
they wander, wherev~r the
ow:
If t he. sheep go wrong, it will not be long Y go'
Till the lambs are as wrong as they.
So, still with the sheep we mu~.t earnestly

plead,

.How should we live .? We should live every day as though
were our last day because it may . be. One . of the Bible
writers said , "Go to now. ye tha t say, Today or tomorrow we
will go into such a citv . and con thue there a year, and buy
and sell, and get gain: \,Vhereas ye know not what shall be on
the morrow.
For what is yonr life? It is even a vapor, that
appears for a little time. and then vanishes away" (Jas. 4: 13,
l4).
The Lord said, "It is appointed unto man once to die,
but after this the judgment" (Heb. 9: 27). That is one appoinltment you may have to keep today.
No man knows .the day
nor the hour of that appointment,
and for that reason we
should live every day as though it were our last.
it

!~ ~~~?biw::~t!~ y~~~: t~~::~r:~ou~d
re~lize what a fear~:.1 r~~
J~iga ret te to a little child, and thet~~i~~e\
o!der boys give a
1 is smart.
They
t eac h him to use slan
l! ttl e realizing the haf~ 0 ~hl~~
J~:e
i~estion~ble
prank,
times even parents are forgetful of the ~
a! child.. Often~r e carving upon the soul of a little one e;1e1tpress10_n
\?ey
s~;\: As
is t he mother, so is her daughter" (Ezek . 16. 44)
·
·
:
e a
now
t1hat as a rule the son is a carbon
years ago a father and his son whil cop;: ?f his dad. A few
a train in a
s trange city, started to walk ha~d in t:i~lt~~~Jorh
away from the station.
Realizing that the lad d "~ s r~ei and
where the .street was leading, the father said to ~im no"Whnow
a re you gomg my boy?" With
t h . .
,
ere
assurance , th~ lad repiied
"I ~~ 't e:itatio\
and with perfe ct
"'.as n?t concerned about the wa; so
a~\! 0 ~
He
h is gmde. Parents
how are
is a er was
1. .
Remem?er
that yo~r conduct
i;~n~et:~~:~
~~u~h~hili~ren;
your child. If you are astray you will I d
.
. e
same way. In the words of the poet:
ea your child m the

Y;fu
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Peter said Christ will come at a moment we know not
and in view of that 1truth he asks, "what manner o.f persons
ought ye to be in all holy living and godliness?"
What is
your answer to that all important
que!'ltion?
Are you living
so that you can be the friend of Christ?
He said, "Ye are my
I command you. Henceforth I
friends, if ye do whatsoever
call you not servants;
for the servant knoweth not what his
lord doe th; but I have called you friends; for all things I have
heard of my Father I have made known to you" (Jno. 15: 14;
15).
Jesus calls his disciples his friends because no secrets
are kept from them. They know all that the Father revealed
to His Son. This knowledge is all found within the New
Testament,
and we may all read it to learn the truth ·. In his
last will and testament
the Son of God promises eternal life
to all who obey Him (Heb : 5:9).
In his farewell message' to
his disciples Jesus gave the plan of salvation which . we mu9t
all follow to be saved.
He commanded the ·'apostles to teach
the Gospel to all nations that men might believe in Him, re-:
pent of their sins, and be immersed for the remission of past
sins.
As Christ revealed all that the . Father gave Him He
taught Christians
to continue in the faith that · they might
inherit the summerland
of bliss . We urge you to become
Christians
and to continue as such until the trump of God
shall call us home .
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Let us roll back the pages of ti
as our setting a city called PhT ~e
the Year 53, and take
Ma cedon ;' .the father of Alexand~/PJ1,
Gounded by P,hilip II of
enter t he city . They are Luke Ti . e reat. We · .se~ four men
men_ go to .I!- public'.! meeting' pl m()thy, Paul _and Silas. ThesEi
J ewish women had gathered f ace on the river batik where
to these women and Lydia . .. or . prayer meetings. They preach
· ·
·.
is co1,1v.€rted to Christ.
. As these men tr .ave! ' from the cit .
.
'th . Y t? _the public gathering
place on the rivet bank a gid
out, "These men are the servan7: of ~hsp1nt of ~ivination cr:ief!
sh ow . unto us :the way of salvation
e most -"h1gh , Go~, which
da ys . But Paul, being grieved
tur~ 'dAndd thi~ she did many
said J:o. the spirit ,
I comm a nd thee in the name ~f Jes:s
nst to come out of
h er. And he came out the sam h ,
saw that ' the hope of .their ga ·t om, And when her masters
and Silas, and drew them int
i was gone, they caught Paul
!lnd brou1sht ' them to the m~ }:t~ farket-P_lace unto tlie rulers ::
a ~s, .saymg, These men, be ~
mg . Jews, do exceedingly trouile
~h1ch are not lawful for us to . r ou.1 city'.. And teach custonis,
mg Romans.
And . the multitu~cei~e,
neither to observe, bethem:
And the magistrates
rent e
~P together
against
mantled to beat them . And when
e1r cl?thes, and com}hey
had
I~1d
many
stripes
upon them, they cast th em into
keep them safely; who , havin
,1n1~on, _chargmg the jailer to
them into the inner p{·ison fn~ece11ed su1;h a charge, thrust
stocks.
And ·at midnight
Paul
e . their feet fast in the
prases unto God: and the
.
Silas prayed; and sang
denly there was a great eai~~soners
heard them . And sudof the prison were shaken. and q_uake,d_so that the foundations
b~nds Imme I iately all . the doors were
op ened, and everyone's
of the prison awaking cut of h:e:~e
oo~ed. A~d the keeper
doors open, . he drew out his
ep .. nd seemg the prison
self , supposing
that the pri sword , .tnd would have killed hima: . been fled . But Paul
cried with a loud voice sayii~eri
a re .all here.
Then h.e 'called f'
o 1:yself no harm : for .we
a,nd fell downor b! hght, and SP.ran?" in, and
e ame tremblillg,
brought them. out , and said, Sirs . w:ore
:Paul , and Silas, And
And they said, Believe on the 'L ~t Jmust I do to be saved?
s halt be saved, and thy house
or
esus Christ, . and tho~
word of the Lord, and to all th fnd the_y SP_ake unto him the
t oo_k them the same hour of ath wer~ m his house.
And he
stripes;
and was baptized
he
de mgh~, and washed their
when he had brought the~ int a~. ~I his, straightway.
And
them , and rejoiced
believing o in is G ~use,. h e set meat before
0
with all his house"
(Acts 16:17-33).

~t.

oft°~~

a1::~

. . 1;hus we have read the full
i a 1ler s _conversion to Christ.
The accoun~ of the Phi!ippian
is one of the most
mterestmg
to be found within th
~ c~ount we gain several very heipiuI ~e e. As we study this
omg good we may make enemies
Wh ssons.
One is that in
.
en Paul drove the evil
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spirit from the girl , her masters schemed to have him bea t en
because
he had taken
thier
means
of gain.
By drivh1g
prosperity
from an evil man 's door we may ..invite adversity to
our own. The prospect of sufferings or hardships
should not
hinder our following the example of Paul and Silas .
Another inspiring lesson from this story is that night is
never too dark or troublesomEi for true Christians to sing and
pray.
Paul and Silas had been unmercifully
beaten , thrown
into prison, and their feet made fast in the stocks . In t he
midst of this painful ordeal, and at midnight the prisoners .in
the Philippian jail heard songs in the night.
Paul and Silas
were singing!
On the margin of the page in an old Bible
someone scribbled this comment, . "Feet in the stocks; hearts
in heaven."
In commenting
on the persecution . of a faithful
Christian
Tertullian
said: "the leg feels not the i,tocks when
the mind is in heaven.
Though tp.e body is held fast, all things
lie open to the spirit" (ad Martyrs. c. 2). What if Paul and
Silas had not sung and prayed?
Perhaps the Philippian jaile r
would never have come to Christ.
In reading of the jailer's conversion
we realize that we
never know who is a prospect for the gospel.
Who would
think this jailer was iuterested
in obeying Christ?
Paul and
Silas prob a bly never even dreamed of it when they were .being
shoved into that dark, dreary prison.
But we should remember
that the Lord said, " For my thoughts are not your thoughts;
neither are your ways my ways ...
For as the heavens are
higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than your ways,
and my thought than your thoughts . For as the rain cometh
down, and the snow from heaven, and returneth
not thither,
but watereth
the earth, and maketh it bring forth and bud,
that it m a y give seed to the sower , and bread to the eater;
So shall my word be that go eth forth out of my mouth: it
shall not r eturn unto me void , but it shall accomplish
tha t
i
which I please , and it shall prosper in the thing whereunto
sent it '! (Isa : 55: 8-11). Since the Lord promises that his word
shall accomplish
his purpose we should plant that seed in
every heart.
In studying the account of the jailer's conversion we learn
that salvation is not by faith alone . Some conclude that faith
only will sa ve, b ecause Paul and Silas told the jailer to "believ e on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be ' saved."
In
commenting
on this passage the late J. W. McGarvey said ,
" Those therefore who catch at these words of Paul and draw
the conclusion that salvation is by faith alona', leave the jail
too soon."
After these inspired preachers
of the . gospel told
the jailer to belie .Ve, Luke says , "They spake unto him the
word of the Lord , and to all that were in his house" (verse 32) .
Th e word of th e Lord in cludes far mor ei .than faith only . Tha t
is evident from our story.
After Paul and Silas ., preach ed
God's word to th e jailer "he took th em ... ·and wa s bap t ized"
(v ers e 34). The jailer wai, not saved by faith alon ~.
An other

profitable

lesson

we learn

from

the jailer's

con-
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version is that. i.n apostolic days baptism was not deferred.
Luke sa)'.s the Jall-k eeper took Paul and Silas "the same · hour
of the m~ht and. washed thei r stripes, and was baptized
he
and · a,11 his, sti:a1ghtway"
(verse 33). This shows its i~po:rt?nc~ · . If bapt!sm were not . of the utmost urgency
wh was
the Ja1l~lr _baptized , ~traightway?
He was baptized' sonietime
~fte; m1dmght, and 1t was the. same hour that he learned his
t~ t} · . Dean St~nley, a recog mzed Bible scholar, stresses the
. \ pott · that m the days of the apostles thare was no delay
~ ap izmg people.
He said , "There was then no waiting till
:i.ster or Pe ntACost . . . the river, the wayside well were
take n the moment the convert was disposed to turn as we
P. ' 10).
say,
the new loof in his life" (Christian Institutions,
f I n . st11dying the conversion of the jai!or we see the power
o the e:osne1l to change people
The Phi!i
·
· ·
·
S<'.ourged P~nl a?d Silas, but after he heai~p1f~e J:~:;etii;t
washed the ir stripes.
Chrysosto m said,
e
"He washed the m from their stripes·
Himself was washed from his sins·
He fed them
'
And was' fed."

:~i::h
~tt~:r

We ca n see how much th
J h
~~j]ipp! "'.hen we read Paul's leett!~sioe th~
pl: of
"I ~:~e1:clu~ ond~ hint of cens ure in his entire letter . H/ s~~:·
uo ias, and Beseech Syntyche
th t th
b
'
s:>me m ino in t],e Lord " (Phi l 4 . ?)
I
• a
ey e of the
within this Jetter P a ul com ~e~d · th n e~ery other statement
fulne~s anrl 7 eal.
The
s
e. c urch for its faith•
And ~o:~1 t~f t Christ truly ch~nged the
people of Philippi.
a same transformmg
power
today.
We see another lesson in our t
bel ief or full bel ief means ob d' s ory.
We see that true
.
. Christ repented
·
· of h' e 1e. nce · After th e Jal
· ·1er b eI1eved
m
.I eports . hrs
. entire
•
1-s
sms
and
was
bapti
conversion
b
.
h
.
ze.,d L u k e
: .a utI thold t~e jailer to believe, :n;ar~n:e
s:y~e~:t;i~
~ l?od.
u w at rl1d h e do in believing?
He re
e ieve.
tize d straightway.
Friends
it is. good t pebntlE:dand was bap·
o e 1eve the gos I
b t ti...
u . ,,,e gosnel mu st be anplied before it benefits us A ·Jje '
trat10n of tl)is principle may be seen in the story
thn i usO
manufacturer
and the preacher
The tw
e soap
walking
down the street, and the soa p. manufactire~e~ai;er.~
th~ ~osnel you . pr~ach surely has failed.
Just look a~r:f 1c~:r,
The preacher
said nothin
bu
. . e
ev il 111 the wo1 Id.
block or two ,they came upon a little boy pla ?' ft ~1thm a
He was filthy.
Th e preacher turned to the
ymg n t e mud.
:ind
id " Th
soap manufacturer
e :;;oap you make surely has failed
Lo k
sa ,
dirt on th?t bo:v." The manufacturer
renlied
:.B t oth at the
t the soap
mus t be applied."
And the preacher said "S~
peL" John sa!d that many of the chief ~lers of :. de goslieve d on Christ hut they would not confess him 1~ ay benut out of the syna.gog11e (John 12 : 42, 43 ) Th
est they
m God's Son bu t they failed to apply his gosp~J to tehy.behlieved
e1r earts

t

mi

?e
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faith did not profit
(Jas . 2: 21, 22).
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As we read how the Phi!ippian jailer was led to Christ it
becomes evident that we cannot assume that infants were
baptized in his household.
Luke says, "And they spake unto
him the word the Lord, and to all that were in his house"
Acts 16: 32). What preacher ever tried preaching to little infants
who know not their right hand from t heir left?
Luke further
says the jailer "rejoiced, believin g in God with all his house"
(Acts 16 :3 4). Everyone in the jailer 's house was old enough
to believe the word of God when it was preached to him. When
Philip the evangelist
preached the gospel to the Samaritans
Luke says , "But when they believed ...
they were baptized"
(Acts 8:12).
The word "when" is significant.
They were not
baptized till they believed.
No one in New Testament
days
was ever baptized before he believed in Christ.
As we analyze the story of the Philippian
jailer's
conversion we can readily see that there are no grounds for the
supposition
he was sprinkled.
Those who practice ' sprinkling
use this conversion to prove it scriptural.
In his commentary
OR Acts 16, Mr . Albe ,rt Barnes
says, "It is altogether improbable
that either in his house or in the prison there would be water
sufficient
for immersing
them, ther e is every reason to suppose that this was performed
in some other mode.
All the
circumstances
lead us to suppose that it was not by immersion.
It was at the dead of night;
in a prison"
(Commentary
in
loco, p. 248.) Mr. Barnes says he supposes baptism was not immersion because it was done in the dead of night.
May I ask
what the dead of night has to do with it? In what way does
that indicate that the jailer was not immersed?
Then Mr. Barnes says the jailer was baptized "in a prison,"
and so it must have been by sprinkling.
The only thing wrong
with this statement
is that it is different from the Word of
God. Luke says the jailer brought Paul and Silas out of the
prison and into his house .
Here they taught him , and then he took them from his
house to the place
where he was baptized
(Acts 16: 30-34).
Dean Stanley of the Church of England said, "Baptism was
not only a bath, but a plunge-an
entire submersion
in the
deep water, a leap as into the rolling sea or the rushing river,
where for a moment the waves closed over the bather 's head,
and h e emerges again as from a momentary
grave" (Christian
Institutions,
p.9).
Dean Stanley sounds just like the Apostle
Paul.
The apostle said , "Baptism is a burial" (Rom. 6: 3, 4;
Col. 2 : 12).
Someone may be prone to say that we should not quibble
ov er baptism because it is not very important.
Let me read
just three passages from the Bible, and then ask if it is unimportant . "And now why tarriest
thou? arise, and be bapti zed, and wash away thy sins, calling on the name of the
Lord" (Acts 22:16).
"For we are all the children of God by
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fai th in Chri s t J e sus. For as many of you as have been baptized into Christ hav e put on Christ" (Gal. 3: 27). "Which
a lso aft er a true lik enes s doth now save you, even baptism"
(I P e t . 3 : 21) . In the se v ers es the Lord says baptism is necess a r y to th e w as h in g awa y of our sins; that it puts us into
Chri st, and th a t it saves us. How can we say it is unimport a nt ? It wa s so important
that the Philippian jailer was
ba ptized the sa me hour of the ni ght!
The con v er sion of the jailer was recorded ·in the Bible
th a t w e. migh t all know what to do to be sa v ed. In the accou nt of this co nv ersi on th e Lord also taught us that we do
n ot h av e t o be p erf ect before we come to Christ.
If a man
ca n b ecom e goo d enou gh to be a Christian before he ever become s on e, h e doe s no t need the Saviour.
Christ died thait:
"t h ough yo ur sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as
sn ow; th ou gh they be red like crimson, they shall be as
a s wool " (Isa. 1: 18).

Financial Statement
Augu st , 195.3

RECEIPTS
Pl edg es
.... .................... . $21,155.39
5,179.68
Cont ri butions
...................... .
420.00
Tr a ns criptions
................................
13.30
Tract Fund ......................................
Total receipts

for August,

$26,768.37

1953

EXPENDITURES
Exp enses:
$1,049.47
Tape recording
55.00
Publi city
14.40
Mail Room Expense ....
260.14
Stamps
......................... .
50.77
Travel
.......................... ..
Wages
........................... 4,443.71
10.00
Insurance
.................... ..
197.76
Rent
..................
151.77
Office Supplies
..........
Printing
........................ 1,112.27
25.16
Utilities
..........................
147.05
Tel. & Tel. ................. .
28.51
Miscellaneous
............. .
48.62
S. S. Taxes ................. .
Broadcasting
Total

30,528.02

................

38,122.65

expenses

Oth er Expenditures:
Furn. & Fixtures

7,594.63

124.82

........

Total expenditures
August, 1953
Expenditures

Page

for
exceed

31

38,247.47
receipts

$11.479 .10
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